
TUIE CHRISTIAN BANNER. a5

Even however if Paul never did preach whero others had pro-
clairned the gospel, this would be no reaison, Mr. Taws, why we i5hould
have scruples rcspecting, our labours in your neighborhood. You af-
firni and affirmi truly, that we dIo not prcach what you precb. Are
¶ e uft) thenl, consistent with ourselves in endcavouriing to teaeh the
people what they have flot before been taught ? WTould you not

1cousider it your duty, if. by invitation, you wvere in a section of coun-
jtry ivhere the inhabitants were priiueipally Disciples, to preacli to them
the gospel ,aceord iri,, te the Westminster Confession 2

But 1 arn desirous of comiitg more directly and pointedly to our

hieresies, theological aberrations, and fatal perversions. That you,
r.Taývs, can say more against us than was cbiarged aaainst the

Anointed One throughi wbenî salvation bias been effered to a ruincd
world, or that you are able to revile us with greater Yigour and more
pious autlîority than were the aposties by the Jews and idolatrous

Gentiles, 1 think you, will yourself doubt -and white neitlier I nor
jthe excellent father in Israel who is with nie will permit our hecarts

to beld one feeling of hatred toward you, on account of what you say.
or do in disparaging us or our labours, I arn for one resolved to deal

Iin pla*n frankness in speaking of jour theology and what is called

tour beresy. Yon inay call me proud, and others may cal] mie too
jbold ;but if I bave iny own approbation in the diseharge of duty
in eontending for the truth of the living Qed, it is a sinal inatter te,

lue to be oppfsed and judged by men.

That thec tlleoloc-y you teachi cornes from a ccnf-saion made by a.
nuniber of learned nmen designated " Divines," which. confession is

partly composed of Bible trutli and partly miade up of buman opin-

Jions, Il frankly,,concede. That the theology of Christ is foand in the
Ncew Testament,)will be admittcd, I doubt not, ebeerfully by you.-

Thus far, then, we ngree. We inay be agrced still furticr;- for, in

the absence of proof to the coxtrary, I take for granted that you arej

a siucere mnan, and dcs'otcdIly attaehied te the btandard Of truth de'ý*v-

ercd te you by the fathers of flic church of Seotland. I know net,
n'y decar sir, Nwhetlicr yen wil as readilY awardl to nie as grIcat sincer- ~
ity ini nmy attacient te, the standard given by the fathers of flie
church of Chris~t- but inasi.much as it is net Dur personal siucerity or
insilneerity wvhich is at preselit of nicet consequence, but the truth ofj

Goï., it i-, net importanit wliethcr yen agree te, calt nie sincere or the

rever2e.
Wherc shail wo find the truth eof Christ. 31r. Taws ? Where shal

a per~nmurfind sah'ation ? Whiere sh31ah a dyiug D'311 filld l'fa o'nd


